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Weâ€™ve got a number of things to look forward to here in the UK in 2012, firstly weâ€™ll be enjoying the
Queenâ€™s diamond jubilee and the London Olympics will follow shortly afterwards.  Could there be a
better reason to hang bunting and flags outside of our homes?  Surely this is the golden opportunity
to get right into the mood with a careful selection of brightly coloured Bunting.

You can bet theyâ€™ll be a few street parties going on around the country and Bunting will make an
appearance.  Letâ€™s face it, us Brits like any excuse to throw a party complete with Bunting and a host
of other decorative features.   Come on, join hands and get into the spirit of things this year proudly
show off that Bunting whilst you can.   Itâ€™s not every year we have something to cheer about so why
not celebrate in style?

Fly the flags for your country 

The Royal Jubilee celebrations are going to be rather special this year.  Remember last year when
Will and Kate got married and how much bunting was strewn around the length and breadth of the
country?  People threw street parties, they draped Bunting outside their homes or filled village halls
and everyone was in such a jovial mood.

Expect more of the same this year as Windsor fever hits the nation and Bunting is once again put on
display.  Theyâ€™re something cheery about Bunting, it puts you in the mood for a party and without it a
celebration just wouldnâ€™t be the same.  Come June the sales of Bunting will be reaching
astronomical figures as people make plans for their right royal parties.

Cheer on those winning teams

Will you be behind team GB at the Olympics this year?  If so, show them your support, fly flags and
let bunting flutter in the wind.  Hang out Bunting in support of our national team and letâ€™s cheer them
all the way to glory as they win one glorious medal after another.

Great sporting occasions are the ideal time to put Bunting on display, especially when itâ€™s made in
the nationâ€™s colours.  It makes you feel all patriotic when you hang Bunting up and the country feels
like it is united as one.

So whether you are supporting team GB at the Olympics or England in the Euros 2012 hang up a
little Bunting outside your home and show how much you care.  

Itâ€™s a busy year for special occasions and you can bet that Bunting is going to be in great demand as
a result.
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Mary Porter - About Author:
If you want to celebrate a momentous occasion in style and make it an event to remember then we
have the most eye catching a bunting at flyingcolours.org. Show your true colours with our lovely a
flags
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